
Nature's Splendour® Jewels to Greet Hollywood
Elite at GBK's 2013 Golden Globes Industry
Mixer

Golden Cultured Freshwater Pearl
Bracelets with Champagne Citrine,
Nature's Splendour by Elizabeth
Pings

/EINPresswire.com/ Nature’s Splendour® by Elizabeth
Pings will present its "Golden Cultured Freshwater Pearl
Bracelets with Champagne Citrine" to Hollywood’s elite at
GBK’s 2013 Golden Globes Industry Mixer taking place
January 10, 2013 at an exclusive location in Beverly Hills,
California.

Nature’s Splendour® by Elizabeth Pings
(http://www.NaturesSplendour.com), in association with The
Artisan Group, will present its “Golden Cultured Freshwater
Pearl Bracelets with Champagne Citrine” to Hollywood’s
elite, including select publicists, agents, stylists and talent
managers, at GBK’s 2013 Golden Globes Industry Mixer
taking place January 10, 2013 at an exclusive location in
Beverly Hills, California. View a slideshow here:

http://bit.ly/NaturesSplendour. 

The bracelets are a custom design that Nature’s Splendour designer/owner Elizabeth Pings created
especially for the event. “These are airy, feminine bracelets and the checkerboard cut citrine gives
them plenty of sparkle,” said Pings. “The mix of delicate sterling silver chain with the golden tones of
the pearls and citrines creates a versatile piece of day/evening jewelry that is ideal for layering. And of
course the bracelet is lovely on its own as well.”  

For the Golden Globes Industry Mixer, Pings created 10 of the one-of-a-kind bracelets. She admits
this number was a relief after having to pull together 85 pairs of “Sterling Silver and Black Spinel”
chandelier earrings for the Official Gift Lounge at the 46th Annual CMA Awards in late October. “While
the Golden Globes bracelets were a lot of work, it was nothing compared to wire wrapping over 2,000
gemstones for those earrings,” laughed Pings. 

Pings is a Graduate Gemologist with a diploma from The Gemological Institute of America. This
professional credential allows her to identify both common and unusual gemstones and to determine
whether they are natural, synthetic or simulated. She meticulously handcrafts each piece of Nature’s
Splendour jewelry using traditional hand knotting and wire wrapping techniques. The pieces reflect
her desire to create affordable, heirloom quality jewelry that provides an alternative to mass-produced
designs. 

Pings says her design inspiration comes from the stones themselves, which means no two pieces are
exactly alike and can exhibit a range of styles from chunky to minimalist. “I am definitely an eclectic
designer and let the gemstones dictate the mood of the piece,” noted Pings. “I especially enjoy
creating custom pieces and find some of my best work is the result of accommodating customer
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requests.”  

In addition to the 2013 Golden Globes and the 46th Annual CMA Awards, Pings has participated in
GBK’s Luxury Gift Lounges for the 2012 American Music Awards, the 2012 Primetime Emmys and
the 2012 MTV Movie Awards. She has designed jewelry for Paula Abdul and Kaley Cuoco and as part
of a The Artisan Group Stylist Gift Bag initiative, has presented designs to Mandi Line, stylist for ABC
Family’s, “Pretty Little Liars” and Dorothy Amos, long time stylist for Jennifer Love Hewitt and costume
designer for Lifetime’s “The Client List.” 

Nature’s Splendour by Elizabeth Pings jewelry designs are available exclusively online at
http://www.NaturesSplendour.com.  

To learn more about Nature’s Splendour by Elizabeth Pings or its participation in The Artisan Group’s
celebrity gifting initiatives, visit http://www.NaturesSplendour.com. Follow Nature’s Splendour on
Twitter (@naturessplendor) and become a fan on Facebook. For press inquiries about The Artisan
Group, visit http://www.theartisangroup.org.

ABOUT NATURE’S SPLENDOUR BY ELIZABETH PINGS
Nature’s Splendour by Elizabeth Pings (http://www.NaturesSplendour.com) was established in 2005
by jewelry designer and Graduate Gemologist Elizabeth Pings. Traveling the world has opened Pings’
mind to many inspiring styles and designs. From the unequalled looks of the Far East to the elegant
appeal of Europe, it all has its beauty. 

The concept behind Nature's Splendour® is functional simplicity combined with eclectic visual appeal.
Every piece of Nature’s Splendour handmade jewelry reflects this goal. From Cultured Freshwater
Pearls, to natural gemstones in every color the rainbow, Pings can create the perfect custom piece for
personal or gift giving needs.

Pings received her Gemologist degree from the Gemological Institute of America (GIA) in Thailand.
She is a member of the American Gem Trade Association (AGTA) and The Artisan Group, an
exclusive, by invitation only group of artisans who collectively provide their handcrafted products to
celebrities at Hollywood’s elite award show gift lounges.

ABOUT THE ARTISAN GROUP
The Artisan Group™ (http://www.theartisangroup.org) is an elite art promotions group representing
talented small-business artisans at the best celebrity gift lounges. The organization provides a
collective sampling of handcrafted products to celebrities and members of the press at top luxury gift
lounges such as those leading up to The Academy Awards, The Golden Globes, The MTV Movie
Awards and The Primetime Emmys. Membership in The Artisan Group is juried and by invitation-only.
The Artisan Group also offers its members guidance in the areas of sales, marketing, social media
and public relations.

For press inquiries regarding The Artisan Group, visit http://www.theartisangroup.org or email
press@theartisangroup.org.

Media Contact:
Elizabeth Pings
Nature's Splendour by Elizabeth Pings
303-475-9134 
http://www.naturessplendour.com
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Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/WgyLvO

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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